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Notice ! Land Sale !

Hy virtue of the i.elgmnnt of Hie Huperlor
Court uf lh oonn v of Oravoii. N. C.oli-

The State Fair mid Centennial.
A large four Jpago publication called

tli-- "State Bulletin and P.aleigh Centen-- n

iu- Herald," his been received at this

BUSINESS LOCALS.

tJLEQAHT Western North Curolina

Mountain Apples at C. E. Shiver's.

- Send in your outers before they are all

gone.

AT JONES' PUAUVACY, nct to Cus-

tom House, you will find a most

OS

To Ginners
IF YOU NEED A COTTON

GIN, QET THE

Improved
BROWN,

The Bost in the Market.

I. H. Cutler & Co.

T. J. BAXTER & CO.,

JUDWE SEYMOUR'S DECISION. '

The Konuokc Railroad Llablo to Tax-

ation.

From tiie Wilmington Messenger we

tske the folio. vinj; written by a Raleigh
correspondent:

Judge Seymour, of the Federal court,
has tiled his opinion in the cafe involving
the liability of the Seaboard and Roanoke
railway to taxation It is ruled that the
road itself is not liable to taxation, but
that its stock is liable. "The tax is col-
lectable for every year since 18(1(1. No
time runs against the State ; no possible
presumption if payment exists (This
(ax ts not one upon "the stockholders ; it
in one upon the corporation itself." The
judgment is that the State recover the
amount of the lax according to the

agreed c.n, namely at the rate of
- cents p- -r diare (.though as a matter nl
fart "i:i ;!,:i:i are liable to the full tax
of .'cuts per share; for each year
dur i:g nhiih tho company earned six
percent This ppriod is from 1806 to

H'J. inclusive, and the aver.'ii'e number

Coming and (Joins.
Mr. R- V. K''hoe returti.d on the

stcainor Xcuse from a visit to relatives in

Massachusetts.
Messrs. Dan. and Herbert Roberts left

on the steamer Ncuro for Baltimore to
take a course in Saddler's Bryant and
Stratton Business College.

Miss Florence C.anur of Beaufort oaine
up yesterday en route to Norfolk to teach
school and is visiting Miss Nellie VVal-ke- i.

Mr Kd. Lew is jr., who has been visit-

ing his father left for his home in Wil-

mington
Mr. E. U. Uaekburn returned Inat night

from a Northern business trip and .Mi',

R. F. Broadus from a business trip to
Virginia.

Tho Normal und Industrial School.
The date of the opening of the State

Normal and Industrial School has been
postponed from September 2;lth to
October 5th. This change hits become

those in any Kuropeancountry
as they are now, and during
that low tariff period they were
steadily rising. Wages in this
country have always been high-

er than European wages, not on,
account of ar.y tariff, but on ac-

count of tho oirctunstancos sur-

rounding us the large quantity
of cheap, fertile, and easily ac-

cessible Ja'.d: the almost inex-haustibi- o

abundance and
variety of natural resources in-

viting enterprise: the number-
less opportunities for fruitful
activity, the exceptional tMiergy
and productiveness u- latmr in
tho country, utc.

.v;ir . ; i t:u tisicm r.i.
: l . . i i

J. 1' iveo- - i' i.i ni! lire lor wile.

C. lv j.tiiitntiiiii ,ij)l--

p. -

II,in:;k M :. I. 'Imn.li !:as pui- -

v!i.isi.l ii i.,j.,u. Ii i:- - (iici;.e.l to
ai iin. iu t el.

Tlilcu;!! 1. ,i ,.;k cial service
hi Id .it tiic .ii. i ion, 1. rn.v itl;er-iioo-

ih 5 .;o ii i ,. :,

Every voter m ti.e Su,t should read
every line of Senator V.mi'e's letter,
wliicll wo puliiih today.

Rol.ert (ireen C'.'... l!ie oliii.i Narber ol
the cily died last ni'lit al.iiua 7 o clock,

lie was about 8? years of age

, Cast yur eye in the window of Meisrs.
Ilocklium A-- Willet's drv jjomis depart-
ment nf you p. (;, and see the clown
and hln aiitic

(int. Adhc T. , n.elt hi- - !,ut
aJdrcHs to t!-- f je.p!e I" . "Ii ' ' :: 'ht.i
for tile irent to mi ,i nui : r. : ,,t
Hocky Mount, Tl.ur' !,iy

ThTTiffltiul M. .1 y Ivi' jn: "ii!

comnlete assortment of Medicines for
- prescription use. Also a wry" complete

fine of Patent Medicines, Kuucy and
Toilet Articles. In daily telegraphic
communication w ith largest drujr. house

in America. Agent tor Huylcrs iancy
Candies and Bonbons.

fllOYS, Ornament, KccpunkeK, and all

kind of Crockery and (ila.--s Ware
mended in Brst class order liy a impcrior
cement of my ow n manufacture.

Scott, Queen St..
sepl7-2- Near Depot.

TlOlt KENT Dwellings central:-- : lo- -

A cated. Also an elegant office adjoining
mine, on Dfoud street, containing live
rooms, the moat desirable business locu-

tion in the city. Building lots and land
for tale. E. W. C'AiirK.sTKn,

sepl5-l- m Ileal Katntc A(;tnt.

"TlOB 8ALE:-AK- iiic Knalie PIANO,
as New and in perfect order.

aeplllm Mrs. W. S. Blount.
HOUSE for Bent, cornerDWELLING Hancock streets.

Apply to
0tf W. II. Cohen, at store.

OLD PAPERS for sale in any

it the JoiibjjaL Olficc. Good for
patting on walls and puttier under
carpets. 11

lf"I8H. SACRAMENTAL. PORT and
- ill BOCPPBRNONG WINES for tale

tyy J AS. KRDMOND

80HAFFEB'8 WILDIOALVIN BOCK AND BYE, pat
p aprwalr for inroat and lung

for mm by Jas. Bedmond.

HALT WHISKEY forDOFFY'S
DM. for aale by

janM Jas. Ekpmond.

Janos Minora! Water,HUNYADt Natural aperient.
For .ale br J AS. Redmond.

IPURB OOBN WUI8KEY for tali by
il Jab Bkduonii

DUFF Oordon Imported Bbeirr, for
by Jas. Redmond.

HOLLAND OIN. Burke'.IMPORTED and Bnrke'a QuioueaiC
atomt, for sale by Jas Redmond.

((C CIGARS at ver low
I 0)JJ figure to wholesale and

retail trad for sale by Jab. Hkdmobd.

ARRBTT'8 COGNAC BBANDY
Tnasrf Tory much In the iok room.

For aale by Jas Rodmosd.

Ihb real danger in the Force
bill lies in the clause which Federal
officers would certify tbe return of

U members elected to the House
of Representative?. It don't mat-

ter who gets the votes. It don't
natter who has five or six or ten

thooaand majority. The Federal
snpervisorr fixes the identity of

the individual who attends before

too apeaker'r 'ask tobejuwornin
4n the day Lain Congress or

fanixes.

tiiiued t Hprlutf Twin, law. In tint oase of
.inuii-- nerriag. Atlm i or Nancy Merrinc,
deo'd, against Johu H. Parker and F. f. Out-
law, 1, aa Commissioner appointed hy llio
said Oourt. will sell for ttuili, at Dover Hta
tlitii on tho A .4 N. O. lttlliuait, lit saidcounty mid sttite on tlie

2Glh day of October, 1892,
tile foil. iwlnc ilesorllMit tract or luinl.

In Hi complaint In tho lmve null,
tied action, lying and oelilK lu salil eoiinty
HI Craven. N. (,', anil on Moeeley Creek
known as lheJHTkhi.il Kent lands, adiotnlrit:
llio Iiftln IhuiIr. loiinerly beloiiKlUK to (1.
W . Wrst and others. Hale made to foreclosea in ,lri.t;ae exiiolileil liy the. said .loin; It.
I urmir to said Mauoy Herring duo'd.

A. J. LnfllN, tloinmlsslniier
H. it l.ith, 1SD2. t,in

2,500 BOXES

Poacock's Baking
Powders.

A 1. 3d

100 Boxes Octagon

At Rock Bottom Prices.
MALii r.v

IF TTlrleli,
WUOLW8ALK GJiOCtHK,

MIDPLK STKKBT,

NBW BKKNK. N. O

Just So!
I'M '! I.'iiv ' u i!i l, n.JV jMt .,

hl II to

J. F. TAYLOR'S
H'lil 'ook III tin -- nod ihiie.s I, l.r.,1, !,

back w Ih him fr the Ninth

Come Prepared
TO TAKE IKiMI-- A l.n.l) nf Illi;

You'll Want Them
A HEN V U s!; Till

Royster's
Candies!

fresh Lol jiisl rn'i :i,l l. pie-- ..

ALSO, A T.VV LINE i

FineMeerchaum Pipes,
Pipe Cases,

Teller Cigars and Fine
Smoking Tobaccos.

NUNN IfcSORLEY,

EC. R.Jones
Wholesale ami l!etil Hcler in

(u'ltoral iMcirluindiso.

L'onaignraents of Cotton.
Grain, and other Produce
solicited.

Prompt attention rinuan- -

tood.

Cotton Basffiris and Tios
now in stock.

Lorillard and Gail & Ax
enuff sold at Manufacturer 'e

Prices.
K. R. JONES,

OiiiU New Berne, N. C.

J. A KKY1N, Phi. TIKIS. DAJIIKLS.Vife ?m.
9. II. umn, rnnhirr.

The National Hank,
OF NEW BERNE, N. C

Inooktokatcd IKfiri.

Capital, - - $100,000
Surplus Proata, - 98.168

murarrnMH.
JA8. A. BBVAN. Tin Irt IliNiyta
0HA8. B. Bbtar. J. 11. Il.CKnrjKW,
ALEX. B1I.I.IH, I,. HAKVIfV,

O. H. KORRHTH.

J. H. BENTON, M.D., D.D.S1

DENTIST,
rjrmiii.ently liionted

NKWHKKN, N.O.
Uu fttlmlnlHterod foi
tlt rmt.ramton ol
teth wllhont (Aln.

OfTlc, oornfr of Middle Hir U and
Alley, opposite Middle HI. HtipUnt thornh.

M. R, HOWARD,

General Insurance Agent,

New Berno, N. C

J. E. LATHAM.
Commis'n Mcrch't & Broker.

Bnyarand Iiportar ofOnttoa.
Dtalar In Coantiy frodnra and all Rpeoo

latlva Uommodli Im.
LtbftrmtoMh ail van 0 mailn.
Iall7 qaoaatloaa tra to all-pa- ca

blaofcboard In my oflkta.
(wmsponllMw Invited. Vliltnra waloom.uon loot urarao nt uiycia Hulldlna.

D. D. D.
b Uia tiost Flour tor the money,

Trj Hand becnavlnooil. r
'Another ear of New ut leeelved from

office which is full of descriptions of
special attractions which will be pre-

sented at Raleigh during the State Fair.
In the ssmc week Raleigh will celebrate
h"i en,- hundredth anniversary, and
the-- . 'wo occurrences combined, bid fair
to x:A o :h' week one of the most inter-cstin- j;

am! uttMciivp ever known in the
Stat.-

It cvi'.;nt fr'.n the publication ;r

tin.: Tuesday, Oct, 13th, the
oj.ei. v.ii .', i; of ihe Fait mid Centennial
wil'. I',' lii ttdeat day of the week ;

foro.ii the. d:iv will occur agreatAllc-goii.'.i- l,

l!i:.t- rieni Civic and Trades
ii in. !: will be the most gor-

geous nil' I nisgivixent floats, represcnt-ii- i,

ario . ..:;: :. ii:if; events, ever seen
in :'ie State.

will I. 111 brilliant andt--
trie ti .e tl.ju .i circus purude. In fact t
will pt.itu!..- :he nature of a circus
par.i.;e; r it: ;ii procession Will be
seen the iptem! unturei of "Pawnee

Bills Wild Wa Show." This show,
which w ti:e j'leate.'t outdoor show on
earth, rcniv .t'.lu ill the thrilling phases
of wiii! wesuit: ii.'r, will givo a

;t, :!;e .ij.en ,iii every day at
t'.ie 1' .... .. incliiiles over 100

lodi.e: .. : ; ... s. .. ,. etc., and 100
!k,i.: v s.o( ... ineiuding Bncking

(ion.. i'-r., bufl'a'oes, etc.
Tin : .'. i a iiisp.ay of fireworks on

i'.'.J.i !,;. .lii.t of week never be-i'.- .c

.ii. 01 .!! S it tli The 'Bulle-

tin" . a ro,;i.:ii:ii,c of tllirt pjTO

te 'h: :e 'p!,.y, m l tin pi'ograinmc em--

i :i. .. i. 'i.
i"i 'i":.-i- ,'ii) iu.1 oeeur the laying of

tin 'i.. "' : of tiic Confederate

I.: .:.. i.. whieh :s ... ..st $15,000 J

O'. '.: i he.-.- -
i . ;.: !.e a gland mili-t,:i- j.

i't..i .'.i. l largei practice ; and
it, ...i !::;...i i .iu-- - ..; n. lions there will
I): no:. n . ..is i:ii:n,i !ealu:'..s of interest,
iin ii: :::i dre.--- , Cennans, a grand
'ih t! i!1. M.'.'tn! reception-- , special

p"iik.ii;r and l 10 iiiiinv other things to

lurtieularve I'heri' .seems to be no

doubt ut nil that the coining Fair will be

the i.Tinj'-- ci held iii the Stale.
i i !eay:i!- ni'd. up- thei: liiihdsihat to

I.i - i' vi ti! e i I..!- -

Ai". .,ne cull olii un particulars by ad--

II '. Aver secretary, Raleigh,
' "..

Ilussell Talks.
representative nf the WJjfgtou

Sis: ,;itorviewod Hon. Daniel L. Russoll,

Repubiicuii; whom tho Star pronounces
p.--. liittl v the nlilest and most sagacious

politician in his party in this State. The

piitpo-- e ot the interview was to ascertain
hi views with special reference to the

Republican and Third party situation in
both National and State politics.

l:i tin; interview Judge RubscU de-

clare,', that "the Presidential prospect is

reminded by tbouglifu! men to be favora-

ble to the Democrats
In reference to Stale politics lie said:
"White Republicans of Eastern North

Carolina will not support the negro
revenue ticket which Eaves and his gang
have put up. We will support the Peo-

ple's ticket, bet if it should appear that
the colored vote will go solidly for the
negro ticKet, then wo would advise the
People's party to withdraw their State
ticket and appeal to all white men to vote
the Democratic ticket

"Skinner was right in saying what he
did in the Raleigh convention, and tbe
convention made a great mistake in not
agreeing to it. The gaug who control
the Republican ' machine want to drive
all white" men' out of the party in the
uogro belt. If they get the State their
piirjionf in Ui turn over On negro eovntiet
to negrv govrnnnt In this we propose
to down them, and arc ready to go to the
full extent of supporting the Demxratic
State ticket if necessary to smash their
schemes.

"I see t'uut they have nominated a
fragment of a ticket in New Hanover.
They have lcfl out tho Sheriff and the
Treasurer. This is because all decent
men arc so disgusted that none of them
will affiliate with such a crowd. They
have brought the party in New Hanover
to such a condition that for tbe office of
Sheriff and Treasurer theycaiinot find a
man who could give jibe bond for the
value of a lousy calt.

"Tbe best thing for the colored people
is to leave tbe matter of local govern-
ment to the whites so long as the white
people are kept solid by tbe conduct of
the Republican machine managers. The
black man can be of no consequence ex
eept when the white people are divided.
Just so long as the colored vote is con-

trolled by the present party management
the white people will not divide."

Good things should be praised.
SaAKaspsuaa.

' Every one will admit that the
above Is right; a good man or a
good woman Is praised, bat what
wa wish to praise is our good Shoes
made for as by . Btaoy Adams ft
Oo. We bear numbers of onr cus-
tomers praise them. They say they
are the best they ever tried. They
wear well look well and feeltwell.
Frloes from $3.00 to 15,00. The
elastio ' never gives out in these

of shares wa,.-- making the amount
due nnd allowed by tbi.i judgment
ftl7 l ltl. I In- nitornejs ot' the railway
led me they will appeal to tin; Supreme
Court.

Judge Si imour iiy he expeeU Satur-
day to tile the opinion in llieciise involv-
ing the legality of the license tax on for
tilizers If your correspondent nun
hazard a L'Uess as to this case it will be
that the decision is in favor of the
State s right to impose the tax.

Notice.
The allium meeting of the New Heme

Building and I .nan Association will be
held at the Y. M. C. A. hall, on Wednes-
day evening. Sept. 2Sth, at eight o'clock

1,. II ( rn.itlt, Pres.
.1. Ii Ii Cauhawav, Scc'v
The fifth series of stock will open

Oct.
Subscriptions received ai nn tone.

J. Ii I!. Cahkav. ay, Sec mid Trea

Special Xoticc.
We beg to notify our patrons and ihe

public generally th.it having pun based
the good will and lixtures of Johi:
llrowu, the Barber,'' wo hope l polite
.itid strict attention to business (nn
"Prince of Wales" wirs) to merit a con-

tinuance of tin patronage so gencrousl
bestowed upon our former employ el

Respectfully,
H. L. Hanks, Propriitor

New llnariliiiu- - House.
Having just pleasantly filled up the

Kolliuan house near the corner of Han-
cock and Johnston streets I am now
ready for boarders, table, permanent, or
transient'. ('. T. II am hi k

1,000 HOOD DEMOCRATS WANTED,

Letter From drover (leielainl.

(Ikav Oaiii.ks, III ZZAUll's I! XV, M ss
July III, istij.

Win, S. Havs:
Dear Sir I received a coby of the

song you havo written to be used as you
say, for an "encourager'' during the ap-

proaching campaign. I believe, with
you, that the influence of songs and music
of tho right sort ought not to le ovcr-look-

as important adjuncts to a politi-
cal campaign; and so far as I am able to
judge this late-- t production of yours
must serve a good purpose in that direc-
tion. One thing I am certain, the cum
position of this aong by yon is a sine
demonstration that the composer is
actuated by the sort of spirit and en-

thusiasm which wins elections.
Very truly yours,

Uiiovkh Ci KVI JNI.

The following song is the only by our
coming president recognized Cwii-m- i n
Komi :

CLEVELAND IS Till: MAN.
Come rally round the good old Hag, and

give them loud huzzas.
Let every man do wind he can, to help

our noble cause;
For Cleveland and for Stevenson we'll

battle every storm,
And pass tho cry along the line tor Rev

enue Reform.
Shout boys shout our cause is hound

to w in I

We vote for Clcve and stick to Steve and
sec that they get in.

For honest (lovcinment we'll light, for
all that's truo anil fair,

For Grandpa's hat will get mashM rial,
when drover takes his chair,

He ran this grand old country once, as
president did reign,

As Democrats let's put him back, to run
it once again.

Shout boys shout etc.,

Let Democrats throughout the land, for
gallant Cleveland shout

From every throat ami east Ins vole, and
man for man turn out,

Let's w in our cause, tho world's applause,
uud do all that we can,

Work day and night with all our might
for Cleveland is the man.

Shout I lioysl shout I etc.
Reduced Price 25 cents, regular price

in Washington, 1). ('., 40 cents.
I have 1,000 copies on hand and must

sell them.
For sale at the

Urrkn Fiiont Novelty Stowc.
aiig271iu

For Sale,
Household and Kitchen Furnitiue.

Apply J. F. IVES, at residence, Sat-

urday and Monday, 24th and 26th,

Hours 10 to 1 and 8 to S. 24 gt

HAVE YOU A

LEAKY ROOF?
If so, tho quickest and best way to

remedy)t is by going to

Disosway & Churchill,
. ?And get some of their

Heady Roofing Paper.
Th cheapest roof on earth.

, Th wslest applied . and every roll
guaranteed perfect. ' l-

Get their prices before pureliasing else

necessary on account of an unexpected
delay in receiving from the manufacture rs

the .hot-wate- r heating apparatus. The
material has been shipped, and part of it
received and put up. The atithoritici
feared that everything might not be ready
by the 28th. President Mclver receives
new applicants tor admission every day
The institution will open with its build-
ings full, and about titty students, win.
could not be received into the college
dormitories, have secured board in

private families.

Cholera in Europe.
At Petersburg there is a slight dei iease

ill new cases of, :itid deaths from i holcr i

but it is increasing at several places in

Europe.
At Hamburg on VYeduesdax there wire

130 new cases mi. I 07 death. The pre-

vious day there were Mil new cases and
64 deaths. At Brussels it is spreading
both in the city and suburbs. In Puiis
and suburbs, there were reported iid new
ca.-c- s and '20 deaths At lierlin people
living and employed on barges are be
coming iufect.id w ith cholcr i molt and
more every day, a fact that is causiug
much anxietv. Three cases and one
death arc reported at Rotterdam and
there an; isolated at scver.i! gthcr
places in Holland

Weaver lu Ueorgia.
Oen. Weaver and his Mrs

Lease, held a speaking in Columbus, ia.,
Thursday. There were about 800 pres-

ent, about one-thir- d of them Third
Party men.

Weaver's speech consisted of denun-
ciations of the Democratic party, and
charges that all the evils and distress of
the country were attributable to it.

Sirs. Lease sailed into the Democratic
party lively She extolled Weaver and
the Third Party, and characterized the
Atlautu Journal as a lying sheet and its
representative as a liar.

Tliad. Hortou, the Journal reporter
who got the affidavits of parties in Pu-

laski, showing forth Weaver's brutality
during the war, was on the stage and
immediately sprang forward, stating he
had affidavits in his pocket to prove the
correctness of the Journal's reports and
would read them.

Ocn. Weaver dM;ired that he had en

gaged the house and llorton should not

read the affidavits. Great contusion en-

sued of cheers and hisses. Finally llor-
ton was taken f rom the stage. lie told
Weaver that he could not resent an in-

sult from u wjman, that her sex protect-
ed her, but he would hurl the lie in the
teeth of any man who would step out as
her champion.

Cleveland and Carr clubs arc still be-

ing organized in the county, but there
are not enough ot them yet. Every

neighborhood ought to have a good and
wide-awa- club. They should meet at

least once every week, probably on Sat-

urday afternoon is the best time, and
have & few short speeches and discussions

upon the situation. The following clubs
are already iu good trim for valiant ser

vice, with our city club as a starter : A

club just across Neuse river, with S. W

Latham as President : Jasper, W. W

Prescott, President: Tburman, J. C

Thomas, President; Fort Barnwell, M

H. Carr, President ; Cove, O. W. Rich-

ardson, President, and one at Harlowe
with 3. S. Marton as President. If there
are others in the county wo would be

glad to have their addresses and publish
any notice they may desire.

WHICH SHALL COME DOWN 1

That's the Question Between th
Third Party and the Bepablleans.

T. B. Bailey, Esq., of Mocksville, ar-

rived in the city yesterday on the belated
Richmond Danville train, Mr. Bailey
was just from Raleigh. He traveled
with Dr. Kxum as far as Lexington where
the latter got off to fill an appointment.
Mr. Bailey said h learned while in Ral-

eigh that the People's party had given
the Republicans fifteen days in which to
take their ticket down, and if they didn't
do it in that time, they (the People's
nartvl would take their down.

The expiration of the fifteen day of
Third party grace win d watched tor
with Interest by Democratic onlookers.
Charlotte Observer. , ..',..;

..": , -
' t ''.'. ;.,

' ; ; Answer This (Jnestlos. , . f.
Why de so an any people w around

as team to prafar to suffer sal be mad
auwrabU bv lndtreaUoa. Ooaatlpatioa.

Dlialnna, Loa of Appall. OosBuag
of th Food, Yellow bkia, when for 7jo.
wswlll wll thtm SaUoaV Vitalise,
rtiarno4 to our them, Bold by New

V3
I ;on III., i e l,'' HO Hit II full

till, of

Spectacles acd Tost Case,
"'d ' '" I' i ad def i of vision, such
" o I. ll;,,i r H,i.,, My...iu
and Asllin.ilKiii, If j,,,, ,iri. silll'erilig
u nit iii ., !,,. m,,i ,ii .ii. . i.... 7!

III., -

l.llhil, 1,1 nn lest olll eves iillil properly
ni von Willi .eel:eles ,.,1 ,,,
iiea.incm mm- ,,,, ,u,re.ls of
C.l-- 1 I.

I idso I,:,,, .. I,,! ..I' IV ITl'IICii
Wdl . !'. . ri l!i.:n, u, h for $5.lMl,
II. pl.l

! :d i. . hi !.,, ...I I... ..I-

t;il 1N:- mid ''II Kls' .f :iy tinn iu
,:1 '' r it Hit ll .sill p.iv ou
In ill i.'l.l .. in.--

A :,!. In ... u,.n , i , ,m , y
lid i IH ,l!l, I. ,:i,.,-,-

i. s v,o,i ,. siu.,,1. s.i
I.... ii. .in ,.i .Mi. ... , ;,. ,,. N (

'' s Ail oi,, i. :in, i .o n sp ni u
to..'.! 'i.. ; mi. ii, I, i,,

the
Farmers & Merchants Bank

NEW BERNE, N, C- -

OruKiiii'.ed one year ago.

( A I'lTAI, STOCK , $7.1,000.00
l''(lcnil . . . 3,7,10.00
Surplus ami I'rollts . :t,lH!5.!H

OFFICIOUS:
H- - Oti.fu, l'residani.

W. S. I'iiadwii'k,
f W Dkwkv Cannier.
A. II. r-.- i . Tailor.

I1IKKCTOU8:
Wru. Cliue, I. II. Pltler,
J W Stowan W. 8. Chadwlok.
John Suter (). Harks,
Ii U. Cutler, K. B. Hackbura.
Uxadouirtcre for Nickel Hvln(f Sump

onr tnisiiie-- s it. rcspt'c tfully aolioiled

Attention I Ginners.
A I' Alii! VULNTS I'tHi TIIK.

VVIN8HIP
Improved Cotton Gin.

H ll c;'V stuck
Gin Saw Files,

Belting, Oils,
Lace Leather,

Belt Hooks,
Pulleys, Etc.

' id "ii n- vli, ii needing (iin Snjiplies
if ill) kind.

Disosway & Churchill,
hie .1 I.,,w I IU Hull.

Horse 8hoeing.
We have .1 First ( 'hiss Horse ShrK'r

fimii tin West, in Siciion of Virginia.
We do :ill 1. in ,,f Fiiiha Shoeini'. SU-e- l

phiiiiur. etc.
S.iti.sliictii.i, "leinuiteeil. !ic us a

tiial ll WINFIKI.Ii .t SON
in Ciirriage lluilder.

cfalSM:

Pure! BrimantT Perfect 1

TJheii Kvkkvwiikhb, anii Knimikskd
WllKKKVall I !hi:i.

Th, ,W,t P.,v,,Ur (Ham in thr II. 8.

Thev arn dailv worn anil in mhmI
praisad hy the solid KKI'ItEHENTA
TIVE MEN or this country, aDy of
them being of National faroa. Th lla
ambraoM Bankan UsmlunM T

Governor, ForeiKn llinktor!
ktacbanics. Preacher.
MEN EUINENT IN ALL PUOPKE- -

B1UN8 AND TRADES.
PHT8IOIANS RECOMMEND THtM.

BUV NONE IIUT THE UENIIINCL
TheM perfect Olawe are aooarately ds

J n" mm mmtm own IH
k W I II I ft. L W " Vf mm

s w. uu s s, mow JJClilB. M.W.
tmQA Am.
11 n u.

Sbybral years ago the leath-

er industry had begun to decline
V, to Bucb.,an extent that it was
" . seriously contemplated to aban

.don the entire industry. The
' operatives were reduced to a

condition bordering on misery.
' Then some representatives came

down to Washington and caused
hides to be placed on the free

" list, and forthwith under the
stimulus of this admission of
freer&)w materials, the leather
trade of the United States leap-- '
ed t once into a condition of
unprecedented prosperity. We
can defy competition in any

' open market in tho world. The
" . ' directcause or this unpreceden-- ,

ted , prosperity in that industry
v-- - fg through placing hides on the

'-
- fre list

udic place itj l.i.if pa J. i!,i.
iiiorni irrnu'e n leur, ,,i ,. !

Clnypoole Freud-.:.!-- ; iluite,! .,i
tend,

There iii. ;;o iiv w eaj.-- . hoe ru in

New York. Ti.e: i 1,m- ilui.i.-i-n

all faoiii ii m i'.:.t i li,,, ii r.ol,
cul exaniiiintion-,.;i- i tin hi of John Cnrr
who died ill his l.cn; in New !;ruiist it k.
N. .J. shiiHcl that his ,!e,.-a.i- en, jenii
ine etiiilera.

A skilled vit. linary Mirrjivn i a liaeful
man in a community, a:i,i N'ev licrnc ix

soon to have one who has studied up on

this subject. Our town ii. mi, Mr. Kerd.
Haliu, left yesterday to Like a course in

veterinary surgery at tliL New York Yet
rinary College.

The Kuir ut IMcM-.l- l v. l he he, I Oel
25, 28, i;T ami '.'S :; iviviiiscs in lwld
letters that tlicie wil: ! ia.ni' :in(.'.
Now if every, "tlicr fi,r woald do the
same thing a:id sir; :tk u.lherc to i:, one
of the grcutc. : curses t;iat na's ever con-

nected wito these piihije exiuhaions will

have been , cd

Col. John 1.. Morehci.d, of Chaitotte.
introduced resolution', in the meet-

ing of the S.tock.i:o;.';Lrs of the
A. & N. '. K n. heartily endorsini; the
present administration and recommending
President Chndwkk to the incoming
Governor for next year. Thy
were adopted unanimously.

The Vniversity of Nonh Carolina has
established two Thomas F. Wood schol-

arships one in medicine and the other
in tho University The occasion being
the presentation by Mrs. Wood of the
library of the Lite Dr. Thoa. F. Wood, of
Wilmington, which is valued at $5,000
and is composed of carefully selected
works on medicine, botany anil geneml
subjects.

Hcv I,. I Branson, of Raleigh, is pro-

posing to issuo this winter another vol-

ume of "North Carolina Sermons.'' This
will be the third of the scries. It will
contain thirty sermons b y leading minu-

ter of tire Stale from various denomina-
tions each fcirnion by a different minis-

ter. Over a thousand copies have al-

ready b.ien engaged. Mr. Branson ar-

rived last night in the interest of that
and hit other publications.

All citizens should take pride in keep-

ing tbe sidewalks and the portion of the
street bordering upon them In front of
their residences in a clean and tidy 'condi-

tion. At some place grape and ground
pea hulls, etc., in. considerable numbers
can be seen barely swept beyond the limit
of the sidewalk and left scattered around
promiscuously, v They are unsightly and
besides it has a tendency to aid in pro-

moting disease as they decay. Such refuse
should always be placed in a box or
other receptacle lor ' tbe oity wagon to
take away as-i- t goes its round. - ,;

; Tbe welcome meeting and social gath-

ering at the Y. ii. C. A. ball last night
was a very enjoyable affair and passed off
as planned. The address of welcome
by President Adams. Mr. 8. M. Brinson,
Bev. B. A. Willis and Mr. T. A. Henry
were all short but pointed and admirably
adapted to the occasion, and the response
o Mr. "Thos. Q.' Wilkinson, the hew
Secretary, was also good and appropriate,
Religious exercises preceded tho speak"
Ing, and the speaking was interspersed
with the singing of hymns. After this
part of the programme was over, games,
music and conversation were indulged ih
to the enjoyment of all until tho time of

DT

4

? 'It' cannot be long before the
,.-

- great body of consumers in this
country ; realize the daily tax
levied ' upon them by the Mc- -

Kinfey tariff..' Let us take a few
of the commoner necessaries of
life .The tariff on woolen fa- -

'. brie is from. 40 to 70 por cent.
On cotton goods the tax is from

"
40 ; to CO per cent. Shoes are
taxed ' at 25 per cent for the
commonest styles, and more for
the ' better qualities. . Cheap
crockery is taxed 43 per cent,
common glass, tumblers . and
lamp chimneys, CO per cent
Were it not for these enormous

' axes on common articles of
dally consumption' the working
man could live from 40 to 60 per

. cent cheaper than , be is now
able to do. This bonus, to which
every workingman contribute.8,
goes directly . to the manufac-
turers in increasing the profits

f their business. '

Tek Homestead affair, like
every lockout, shows the fal-
lacy of protection as a benefit to
labor. Harper's Weekly ex-
poses pie fallacy of the thing
neatly in this paragraph :.''Djir-tha- t

famous period when
!' ) United EtU j had a low

, from 1813 to 1GH1, wn-- cs

Engiass. Saw !!:,
THRESHING MACBI1IES.

Cast Machinery at Lowset Prloe. '

A. B-- FARQUHAR CO., YOJA,
Shoes. Only at HOWARD'S.

Children
.
Cry fu rF i lcherCc:tor!a

tnemiia. ',ii 1 y -- " c-i

e -- ''y ' ' '' It. lWONltS. V (
9 Hit ,;y:'V WewUcrne, H. O.

WUfltJt' '.. '.
Ou doof below City Bait 89 tftmrrs 1 .

v TKTV ID) TV lH 1TO ll"


